
Young people and sport

My mum is the tearn manager for the Olympic
divi:ng team arrd wherr I was a baby l usď to
go with her to the pool and jump in and out -
now í practise diving every day ďter school
and on Saturdays. ['m reďly too tall to be a
gřeat ďver and my long legs make !t difEcult
to do sornersaults, so I don't think !'ll ever
orake it to the top. But nevertbeless, I frnd
it exhilarating when !'rr diving we!I. [f it's a
complicated dÍve, ! have to concentrate very
hard, which is dÍfficult Íf I feet nenrous. Mý
dad's support is very naotivating for rne. I take
part in about ten competltions a year, both
nationa] and internationď. The best t}ring
about it is that you make new friends frorn
different countries. ! do trampolining for the
re$onal team, which prepares nne for dMng
- the moves are similar but you don't land
in water! The one thing I don't like about !t is
tbat doing my homework takes up nny spare
tÍme and I don't have rnuctr tirne to go out
with my frÍends frorn schoo!.

I.ast year our netbďi team was promoted to
the top league and so the coach became very
strict. At that level, every move is scrutlnised
and discussed, whlch rnakes everyone feel
yery pressurised. Tbere's a lot of connpetition
to get chosen for the tearn and sornetlrnes
I got substituted. W]ren I played last year,
I would leok at the subs sÍttíng on the
sidelines and not reďly care, but when l
siarted to becorne one rnysď ! had a whole
ilew perspective on the garne. Now I realise
that wřren you're not the best at a sport it
doesn't seem as nruch ťun as when you're a
top player. I left the tearn earlier this year, as
the pressure of ptaying tn matches was too
much; it.was becoming a fnrstrďion instead
of a recreatíon. I stili enioy playÍng netball
with my friends in gzn classes,-when I can
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reiax without worrying about lrnpressing my
coach.ď the tirne.

I was good at football arrd I reďy enjoyed
playing left back in the school tean. Then one
Saturday when n was 14, I went io watch the
locď ice hockey tearr play. It was so orciting
and became a rdal turning point tn my liÍe.
Scttool footbď seerned so dullin comparison.
I discovered that there was a local wornen's
ice hockey team tust being set up. At first,
tbe coach thought I was too youog and too
iseTrerienced as I'd only done occasional
fun slrating on Saturday ďternoorrs. But she
agreed to give une a trial and I have been
playtng for three years now. I'll really find
out what I can do in June when wego to take
part in a \,vomen's international ice hockey
conrpetition in Prague.

I knew ! was serious about rugby when I
scored a try in nny Erst gane. I was named'player of the year' at rny club last lnar and
!'na ďso captain of nry school team. My uncle
often comes to watch me play. He's very
cornpetitive so that is probably why I arn too.
i.osing rna.lres nne feel třrat I've done something
wrong. lt doesn't happen very often, though.
['m not normally an,aggressine person but,
on the rugby pitctr" I am. I donnt think $rls
should play rugby as itns so aggressiv'e and
they could easlly get injured. Most of my
schoolmates play rugby and all of thern are
sporty. I can't really irnaglne my life without
rugbý I'm going to agriculturď college when I
leave school and enentuallywill ta*e overmy
uncle's farm, but I hope there'll sťll be time
for lots of rugby. xť I haÝe'a son, I'll want to
heip coach his team and I'd be disappointed
lf he wasn't interested in sports, I'll deEnitely
be a competitive dad!
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Teít4-

Part 3

You are going to read an artíc|e in which Íouryoung peop|e are talking about sport. For questions
16-30, ďtoose řom the peop|e (A.D). The peop|e may be chosen more than once.

Mark your answers on the separate answeÍ sheet.

Which peron

thinks winning is the most important thing?

was inspired by seeing others take part in the sport?

feels their sport has both a positive and negative impact on their social life?

thinks that their sport may be inappropriate for a particular group of people?

was nearly rcfused a plaoe on ateam?

has changed their mind abo{Jt participating in compďitive sport?

has |ong.term plans which inc|ude continued invo|vement in theirsporť?

is realistic about their chances of being very successful?

feels that there is too much ernphasls on analysing performance?

l'ras leamt to be more sympathetic.to less srrócesďut competitors?

thinks playing theirsport changes their charac'ter?

uses a second spott to improve performance ln their main sporť?

is looking forward to a new challenge?

has friends loca|ly who share their passion Íor sport?

t|rinks Ít is easierto Poďorm wet| in their sport when they are ca|m?
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Test 2

Part4

You will hear a radio interview with a woman called Sandra Morelle, who is a champion in the spott
of pole vau|ting. For queŠtions 24.30, choose the best answer (A, B or C).

24

25

According to Sandra, why have women starled to take part in pole vaulting?

A They like the sense of danger involved.

B They have already demonstrated theír ability in team spotts.

C They have developed strength they once lacked.

How did Sandra react when pole vaulting was first suggested to her?

A She was willing to try anything new.

B She was unsure if it was a good idea.

C She worried that other athletes might disapprove.

How did Sandra feel when she first tried the sport?

A Her previous training gave her confidence.

B lt was not as hard as she had thought it would be.

C She found it an uncomfortable experience.

According to Sandra, her success in pole vaulting comss from

A forgetting about the heights.

B concentrating on doing it properly.

C avoiding unnecessary risks.

27
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28 How does Sandra account for her rapid progress as a pole vaulter?

A She has done well because it is a new sport.

B She trains with people who are betterthan her.

C She is motivated by the competition

29 According to sandra, why have so many good gymnasts taken up pole vaulting?

A lt is not as physically demanding.

B lt is better paid than many other sports,

C lt is an easier sport to do as you get older,

30 How does Sandra regard her rival, Oiga Karinova?

A She doubts if Olga is ready to challenge her,

B She has respect for Olga's ability in the sport.

C She accepts that Olga is likely to beat her eventually.
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